D uring the past 2 decades, American business and industry have become increasingly aware of the potential health promotion programs exhibit in decreasing insurance and health care costs, while lowering absenteeism and job turnover and increasing job productivity and morale. Health care costs have risen at twice the general inflation rate, representing more than 12% of the gross national product (GNP) in 1990. Estimates are that this percentage will reach more than 18% by the year 2000.
Nearly 30% of the increasing costs for Medicare! Medicaid have been shifted to employers and individual consumers. In January 1993, Business Week reported that medical costs would soon exceed $900 billion with 51.7% paid by employers, 33.7% by the federal government, and 14.4% by the states in Medicare and Medicaid (Pelletier, 1993) . This amounts to approximately 14% of the GNP, more than twice what was spent on education or national defense ("The state of health care," 1993).
In addition, the Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) projects that by the year 2000, Americans will spend more than $1.6 trillion or 16.4% of that year's GNP ("The state of health care," 1993). With average annual health care in 1991 equaling $3,605 per em-ated with positive lifestyle changes that can reduce disease risk factors (Anderson, 1991; Fries, 1994; Getman, 1990; Harvey, 1993; Kamen, 1990; Pelletier; .
This has been demonstrated to such an extent that these types of programs are becoming an integral part of the corporate sector. Increasingly, companies are adopting health promotion programs for the express purposes of 1) diminishing health care costs; 2) improving employee morale; 3) decreasing absenteeism; and, 4) developing behaviors associated with. enhanced productivity (Glasgow, 1988; U.S. Department of Health and Human Services & Public Health Services, 1993) .
BRIEF HISTORY OF HEALTH PROMOTION IN INDUSTRY
Medical care costs may well be the financial termites in any size company in the United States today (Biener; 1994; Kelly, 1994) . Because of this, many companies recognize the need for successful methods of empowering employees to accept responsibility for their own health (Anderson, 1991; Gormel, 1993 ; "The state of health care," 1993; . Nearly all employee illnesses can be prevented or detected early through some type of intervention. Comprehensive health promotion programs include both approaches-medical assessment and intervention and behavioral change and support systems. With the variety of measures and health promotion choices available, some companies have shared with the public their unique health promotion programs. The following profiles describe some of these programs and the positive financial changes the companies have achieved.
IP. Morgan & Co., Inc. is a financial firm with accounts in corporations, institutions, and the government and among individuals. Nearly 14,000 people are employed worldwide, approximately half in New York City. Prior to 1984, employees at IP. Morgan Co., Inc. used medical reimbursement accounts to set aside portions of their pay for anticipated medical expenses. Unused funds at the end of the calendar year were deemed taxable and returned to the employee. In 1984, the federal government changed the regulation by requiring unused funds to be forfeited back to the employer. These funds were taken and used by IP. Morgan to initiate an employee health promotion program in 1986.
The health promotion program was the company's way of returning unused funds to employees, prolonging the lives of employees, and reducing corporate medical costs.
IP. Morgan Co., Inc. designed comprehensive programs that highlighted an important health topic each year; such as "Year of the Heart," "Year of the Body,"
and "Year of Good Health." Each yearly topic was then broken down into 1 to 2 month cycles of specific topics. For example, during the "Year of the Body," the early detection and prevention of a different type of cancer was addressed each month.
During this year, 552 female employees participated 204 in a mammography program that included free classes discussing self examination and the importance of breast cancer screenings, mammography screenings, and printed education material. Six early cancers were identified among the 552 participants. 1\\'0 of these were treated through mastectomy and four through lumpectomy. By their own estimate, IP. Morgan Co., Inc. had a reduction in mortality, morbidity, years of productive life lost, and days of work missed, as well as health care costs and disability payments. The treatment of early stage tumors is less radical than for advanced diagnoses and survival rates are higher without the need for long term drug therapies (Goldfein, 1994; 1989) . Small companies are especially hard hit by medical care costs. Very small businesses frequently have no insurance available for employees, primarily because of expense. Costs for a small company can run 10% to 40% higher than for a large firm (Lichtenstein, 1994) . Premiums are higher for employees and employers. Administrative costs run more in smaller companies. A company with under 100 employees will pay a higher percentage of employees' premiums than will a large one. Because of this, when a break is given to a small company, it increases other companies' ability to provide medical care costs to their employees.
The Robert E. Mason Company in Charlotte, NC, started a health promotion program for its 75 employees. Participation rates among employees and family members have increased since the inception of the program. Robert E. Mason Company's insurance provider was so impressed with the initiation of the program and response by employees that they rewarded the company with a 5% decrease in their annual rate increase. The company, in turn, used employee health insurance coverage monies to reward employees for their use of the health program (Schaeffer, 1994) .
Some employees at AT&T Communications were offered a health promotion program that included a Health Risk Appraisal (HRA) and intervention modules, such as health education and exercise. Program participants increased their level of exercise and reduced risk factors associated with smoking, coronary artery disease, and physical inactivity. Participating employees also improved perception of their own energy and productivity levels as well as their quality of life at work. Differences in medical care costs before and after initiation of the health promotion program were sufficient for an independent insurance company to estimate potential savings of $312.2 million over 10 years, if all 100,000 AT&T employees participated in the health promotion program (Schaeffer; 1994) .
The Quaker Oats Company in Chicago continues to reduce health care costs and motivate its 11,000 employees to acquire and maintain a healthy lifestyle through an extensive health promotion program. The employees may participate in a health incentive or flexible benefit plan. The health incentive plan provides an annual medical expense allowance of $300 per year to each eligible employee. The $300 is then used by employees to pay health insurance deductibles or health care expenses, or as a cash refund at the end of the year. Employees also have access to 24 hour nursing services. As an additional incentive, the company returns any difference in funds between the annual health care budget and actual costs to the employees. This allocation is in the form of a dividend added to employees' medical expense allowance account. The flexible benefit plan allows employees to earn up to $140 each year by pledging to engage in certain healthy lifestyle behaviors.
Quaker Oats measures the effects of the programs through reduction of employee medical cost increases and disability income claims. The manager of the benefit plans stated the company's health care costs increased at a compound annual rate of only 6.3% from 1982 to 1991, down from a 20% annual increase experienced before the program was instituted. Benefits to employees have not decreased. The director of employee benefits considered the areas of incentives, education, and health improvement responsible for controlling the corporation's medical costs (Penzkover, 1989; Resnick, 1993) .
The Adolph Coors Company 25,000 square foot Wellness Center in Golden, Colorado is considered by some to be the most comprehensive employee wellness program in the United States (Gersick, 1992) . Coors employs about 12,500 people, 72% of whom are male with an average age of 46. The center was designed to accommodate 8,000 employees, spouses, retirees, and dependents. The wellness program offers complete health appraisal screenings and a wide array of services. Programs include smoking cessation, nutrition, exercise, diet, stress management, senior aerobics, pre-and postnatal exercise, lifestyle consultation, parenting, divorce classes, and discussion groups on intimacy and depression (Gersick, 1992) . Employees are updated on available classes or discussion groups by a quarterly publication.
The center also provides prevention or rehabilitation programs such as cardiac rehabilitation, orthopedic rehabilitation, pulmonary rehabilitation, cancer programs, and alcohol/drug addiction support programs. The cardiac rehabilitation program saved more than $2.3 million in wages ordinarily lost to missed work time and replacement hiring salaries, and $1.9 million in rehabilitation costs and cost avoidance in 1 year.
By comparing the medical costs of two women detected with late stage breast cancer to 37 women with early detection, Coors found that late detection costs $133,000 more than an early detection. Insurance personnel at Coors believe they saved a substantial amount of money by keeping direct medical costs in house as compared to paying for a hospital stay or doctor's office visit. Based on reductions in health care costs, absenteeism, and increases in productivity, Coors estimates a return per year of $5.50 for each $1.00 invested (Gersick, 1992; Naas, 1992; Perry, 1990) .
Orgill Brothers, a hardware distribution division of APRIL 1995, VOL. 43, NO.4 West Union Corporation in Memphis, TN, employs over 200 people. It has initiated a health promotion program that includes an on site physical exam coupled with a personal wellness assessment. The assessment combines test results and physical measurements with data from an employee questionnaire. Orgill Brothers offered all participants a "wellness voucher" equal to 75% of the annual deductible.on their health insurance as an incentive for employees to participate in their health promotion program. Participation rate is currently in excess of 95%. West Union Corporation reduced health care costs 35% below projections ("Risk assessment helps," 1993). General Electric Aircraft Engines in Cincinnati, OH, uses an employee fitness center to promote health and wellness. While members of the fitness center were lowering their medical care costs to approximately $787 per person, non-members were raising their costs to approximately $941 per person. The company estimates a savings of $540,000 in medical expenditures from the members using the fitness center. In addition, exercisers were absent 45% fewer days than non-exercisers (Lerner; 1993; "The economic benefits," 1992).
Martin Marietta Energy Systems, Inc. (MMES) in Oak Ridge, TN, manages a research and manufacturing industry for the U.S. Department of Energy. The company is responsible for employing approximately 20,000 people in the south central United States. MMES began an on site physical therapy program after assessing the annual costs of nearly $1 million in low back injuries. The program is headed by a staff of physical therapists, physicians, nurses, laboratory technicians, and one x-ray technician. The Back School is taught to physical therapy patients as well as to groups outside the clinic as part of general employee training. In addition to back classes the physical therapy staff teaches general safety training programs on fitness, stretching and flexibility, sports injuries, posture, ergonomics, and lifting. When all costs are subtracted, MMES has a net savings of approximately $830,000 per year; or a 9:1 benefit to cost ratio (Hochanadel, 1993) .
Steelcase, Inc. employs 8,000 people in Grand Rapids, MI. Steelcase originally used health risk appraisals in 1985 to study the risks of their employees in relation to their prospective medical claims. The study found that the average medical care costs for 18 health related measures were $67 to $778 higher for high risk employees. High risk employees who altered their lifestyle, moving themselves into a low risk profile, reduced their annual average medical claims by $618.
Using health risk appraisals (HRAs) completed by the employees, health related measures were taken in areas such as absences due to illness, drinking alcohol, smoking, physical inactivity, and stress scores. During a Quantitative increases or decreases in health care expenditures are readily available tools for employers to evaluate the management of health care costs.
One of the earliest medical cost increases occurred in 1977 when General Motors (GM) is believed to have added $176 to the cost of every vehicle manufactured that year for the purpose of offsetting annual insurance costs of $825 million. In 1982, General Motors added more than $480 to the price of each vehicle they manufactured to cover those same costs. Employing over 7,000 people at four sites, GM subsequently devised and promoted several programs to enhance employee health at three of the sites. The fourth plant served as a control. Their programs contained substance abuse counseling, cardiovascular risk assessment, cancer screening, anti-smoking campaigns, nutritional counseling, physical fitness, and stress management. After 3 'years, GM reported a 40% decrease in lost time, a 60% decrease in sickness and accident benefits, a 50% decrease in grievances, a 50% decrease in on the job accidents, and a 3:I return on investments at the end of I year (Pelletier; .
Quantitative increases or decreases in health care expenditures are readily available tools for employers to evaluate the management of health care costs. The above profiles illustrate that positive financial changes have been achieved with reduced health care costs, absenteeism, and turnover; increased productivity; and return on investments. Improved health leads to enhanced decision making ability, stamina, work performance, concentration, and time management.
Further benefits include attracting better employees, improving employee satisfaction, and boosting morale and commitment resulting in reduced employee turnover rates. Employees with less illness, better overall health, and lower risk of on the job injuries benefit employers by lowering the cost of lost wages and limiting employment training and pay for temporary help. Lastly, management and investors like to see the bottom line benefit of health promotion programs-the return on investments (Table) .
THE FUTURE OF WORKSITE HEALTH PROMOTION PROGRAMS
The Association for Worksite Health Promotion has defined health promotion as "the strategies and program activities that help people change their lifestyles in the pursuit of health and well being" (Association for Fitness in Business, 1992). Chenowith (1991) divides health promotion into three categories: disease prevention, health enhancement, and medical care.
Health promotion is multifaceted. It is not merely 206 safety education, a physical examination, a screening assessment, or a smoking cessation program. Wellness involves all of these factors, and more. Being well or healthy implies a totality that is greater than any of the individual parts. Wellness is a composite of physical, emotional, spiritual, intellectual, occupational, and social health; health promotion is the means to achieve wellness. Difficulty functioning in any of these areas has a negative impact on the others. For this reason, a comprehensive worksite health promotion program needs to address each of these issues in some fashion. Initial reasons for instigating worksite health promotion programs were to decrease escalating health care costs and to increase worker productivity and morale (Naas, 1992; Pelletier; ; "Risk assessment helps," 1993; "The state of health care," 1993). These reasons remain viable, as study after study has demonstrated that even minimal health promotion programs are associated with improvements in both areas (Naas, 1992; Pelletier, 1993; "Risk assess-, ment helps," 1993; "The economic benefits," 1992) .
The current desire in the U.S. to change health care coverage to a more uniform and universal type of care will not reduce these needs. Current health care coverage in the U.S. is aimed at those individuals able to afford it through insurance programs. In the future, there is a strong possibility that lifetime health care will be provided for all U.S. citizens through national health care reform. This does not mean health care costs will be reduced for the nation at large or for corporate America specifically. Indeed, as demand for more health care rises, the need to cover costs will also rise, and this monetary demand will be passed on to citizens in general. Unless unforeseeable changes OCCllI; health care expenditures will only increase as the nation attempts to insure adequate care for all individuals.
Health promotion programs provide a significant key to future cost containment options as well as a tool for attracting exceptional individuals to the workplace and developing a cooperative environment where productivity can flourish. With the multiple types of interventions available-incentive plans, penalty programs, on site exercise facilities, health risk appraisals, and risk rating-it is important for each company to select the most appropriate method(s) of intervention so results can be unique while providing a custom made experience for employees. This is a primary goal in developing viable programs-recognizing and fulfilling the localized needs of an organization and its employees (Varnes, 1994) .
Any health promotion program needs a "champion." This person is the initiator, the mover and shaker who acts as advocate for the development of the program. When such an advocate steps forward to promote and help market the concept of health promotion in the workplace, some difficult ground has been covered.
Employee involvement is vital (Violette, 1990) . Employees tend to be most involved in changing their lifestyle when they contribute from the beginning. This TABLE means that initial steps should include a survey that determines the particular interests of a specific population. The areas of interest that employees state as being most significant provide the basis for beginning attempts with health promotion programs.
Employee involvement should be ongoing, from the time the first surveys are garnered until such programs no longer exist. Continuous employee involvement can be achieved through employee advisory boards, which can access employee opinion much more readily than administration (Violette, 1990) . These same board members can help determine goals for any health promotion efforts and help plan actual events. Employee involvement in the process keeps the door open for employee input and, from the employees' perspective, contributes to an environment of support and encouragement .
Involvement also emphasizes the aspect of self responsibility mandatory for success. By claiming ownership and thereby making the program their own, employees are empowered to act with greater confidence and more consistency over time. They need to realize and act on the concept that a dedicated collective of individuals can create lasting change, not just for themselves, but also for those around them.
One problem associated with worksite health promotion traditionally has been the employee who is not already healthy. Individuals who smoke, are overweight, or who have had a negative previous experience with wellness related activities are less likely to participate and less likely to adhere to any program presented by the company (Bond, 1991) . This reinforces the need for an employee based group that provides substantive input and participation in the development and running of any program. The board should include some higher risk individuals who will have greater insight into how coworkers think and can be used as models for others considering making positive lifestyle changes. A program must be effective at recruiting high risk individuals, as this is where the most good can be done and the most money can be saved (Burns, 1992; Spilman, 1988) .
For many of these reasons, worksite health promotion programs are more successful when they provide a variety of methods to affect employees. People have different ways of approaching new information. Some will be leaders and some will lag behind. Some people will confidently approach any new project and expect to succeed while others will stand on the sidelines and observe before committing themselves. Some people will learn best through competitions and contests; more reticent individuals will absorb and incorporate discrete pieces of information over time.
These types of obstacles can be overcome by including such diverse approaches to the health promotion effects. Major events, such as administering health risk appraisals and health screenings, providing awareness training, posters, brochures, paycheck stuffers, self assessments, self help courses, self management seminars, contests, and incentives help provide the diversity required. Companies are already using E-mail and computer programs as ways to motivate and reward employees.
Females are more likely to participate in a variety of health promotion programs than males (Spilman, 1988) . This may be due to the types of programs usually offered rather than innate interest in the female to improve health. Either way, any efforts need to incorporate current methods with appeal for all types of employees. Fitness and health experts do not always like to concede the point, but any attempts at improving lifestyle must have the ability to be integrated into an employee's total lifestyle.
Drastic behavior changes are usually not long term. Significant, long term, healthy changes can be achieved through gradual assimilation of healthy decision making that can be integrated into their lives. Average people do not need to be athletes to gain significant health benefits. They need to walk more and do more every day, but this can be achieved without disrupting their lives and the lives of their families (Varnes, 1994) .
Health promotion programs are most successful when chief executive officers and upper management act as role models by actively and routinely participating in programs and events. Management can also help by allowing company time for planning, training, activities, events, and educational seminars and creating an enjoyable atmosphere where healthy food is introduced through taste tests and social sessions. All serve to send the message to employees that the company cares about them and is interested in their well being. Support and encouragement that do not mandate behavior can develop an atmosphere where healthy change is genuinely perceived as desirable, as well as attainable, for everyone.
In the future, companies likely will provide a certain amount of money each year for all employees to be used for wellness (Bond, 1991; Sheehan, 1992) . This is money to be spent in medical assessments, medicines, and behaviors that are associated with reduced risk of disease. It is simply easier and less costly to have fire detectors throughout a house than it is to awake in the middle of the night without any warning and try to escape a rapidly burning home. Health promotion programs function the same way. Perhaps some people will not be saved from an untimely death or illness, but for the individual who would suffer; prevention is the difference between life and death or long term illness.
CONCLUSION
For worksite health promotion programs to accomplish their potential, a long term, comprehensive approach is necessary. This requires time and commitment on the part of the company and administration. A successful, long term health promotion program will need trained personnel who are knowledgeable about data and know how to achieve specific results. The ability to recognize the importance of the total person and patience on the part of administration and participants will go a long way toward achieving a variety of goals. The rise in health care costs can be slowed and possibly reduced. Employee morale can be improved. Providing the type of cohesive environment where healthy change occurs is vital to the total success of the company of the future and can be achieved (Bond, 1991) . Worksite health promotion is a link in the chain that can improve all who participate.
There is no easy answer to cost containment problems. Health promotion costs money. These costs can be somewhat reduced when companies identify areas of common need and share facilities or programs. This concept is particularly important for small companies who could not otherwise achieve comprehensive programs. (Sheehan, 1992~Further;  companies must begin to recognize the needs of minorities and blue collar workers as well as employees' families. If an organization is paying for health care costs for the family, these costs can be most readily impacted when the whole family becomes a part of the mission.
Concerted, well planned, and well timed efforts are necessary to draw the variety of individuals in today's work force into a program than can diminish health care costs, save lives, and enhance the business/corporate environment (Violette, 1990) . Major cost reductions will occur when program objectives are reasonable, within reach of monetary resources, and in line with the overall philosophy and goals of the organization (Violette, 1990) .
Programs have been and will be devised that encourage healthy behaviors among employees. What is needed more are enviromnents that support safety and health practices. It is not a question to being able to afford comprehensive health promotion programs, it is a matter of recognizing that companies can no longer afford not to initiate such changes. The future of wellness programming rests on the corporate agenda.
